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ADDITIONAL SPORT 
BASKETBALL PRACTICE 

CONTINUES AT F. C. 

Coach Watkins has' had his huskies 
out each evening this week and has 
put them through the usual grind. 
Several new men have come out in 
uniform and interest in this line of 
sport continues to increase as the 
prospects loom tip brighter and 
brighter.' 

The old timers that will in all prob
ability grace the Fargo college quint 
this Winter ar® commencing to round 
into shape and before lone: the coach 
will give them something harder than 
basket shooting and passing: the ball. 
He expects to switch his tactics of 
practice later in the wpek and have 
the men engage in a few practice 
games and practic of light team work. 

Sim and Boise are going along iu 
their usual steady manner and are 
going to make any contender for their 
chance go some to beat them. Henry, 
the former University of North Da
kota man, looks good. Holmes and 
Pollock, both small men, arc display
ing considerable speed ind are shoot
ing baskets like demons. Practically 
the whole squad look like comers and 
it will be a difficult proposition to 
pick a quint. 

Work on the schedule is progressing 
Satisfactorily and as soon as it is ar
ranged will be announced. 

GIRLS PLAY BASKETBALL 

AT THE FARGO HIGH 

Coach Robbing hasn't forgotten the 
jfcifls in an athletic way this year and 

- lifts arranged a schedule of basketball 
games for them, both in the grades 
afcd in the high school. AH jgames 
will be played under girls' rules. These 
rules have been in effect since the 
cdmmenecment of practice, and while 
It was somewhat difficult for those ae» 
customed to the other rules at first, 
they have gradually become acclimat-
e| to them and are showing up well. 

There is a likely amount of material 
&tnong the fair sex and if the interest 

«that has been shown continues, a lew 
games with other schools will be 
scheduled for them. 

CUTLER-WILLARD SUIT 

UNDER ADVISEMENT 

Milwaukee,. Dec. Charley Cuti«T 
$2,500 suit against Jees Willard, fn 
services in making a pugilist out < : 
the former wrestler, was taken und< ; 
advisement here yesterday aftsrnoc 
by Judge Fritz. 

Cutler says he took WlllaTd to Chi
cago two years ago and trained hi 1 

in a gymnasium there for six months-
He alleges they entered into an agree
ment whereby he was to act as Wi 
lard's manager for 25 per cent of th 
latter's earnings. He further alleg-
that while in New York WiUard le i 
him and went west with Tom Jonc 
former manager of Ad Wolgast. 

FED RAIDS NOT 

CONFINED TO PLAYEji 

Chicago, Dec. 9.—Two organtzr•> 
baseball umpires have been securi -i 
by the Federal league, President G1 
more announced yesterday. They art 
W. T. Finneran of the International I 
league, and Fred Westervelt of the ! 
American association. ) 

JAMISON REJECTS " 

POSITION AS COACP 

Products 
There it no line in which 

" quality is mbre essential than 
in drugs and pharmaceuticals. 
A little slip in the quality of 
your clothes doesn't much 
matter, but when your health 
is at stake nothing that isn't 
absolutely all right should be 
considered. 

We guarantee every prepa
ration we sell. In the 

line we offer you absolutely 
pure preparations at the very 
lowest prices; and every San-
Tox preparation is sold with 
an ironclad guarantee. If you 
aren't satisfied bring back the 
empty bottle and we'll refund 
your money. 

Everything in our store is up to 
the San-Tox Rtaruiaid of quality. 

ENFORCEMENT LEAGUE 

WATCHING THE FORK' 

ff: T>, Dec. 9—F. 1 
Watkins, superintendent of the Norti 
Dakota Enforcement league, hlntc 
that lie "would start Something i> 
( Hand Forks." 

Mr. Watkins is here attending tlv 
nu eting of the league executive boar<: 
v iiich is considering legislative mat 
tfl'S. 

When asked if be was considering 
l"al action or prosecutions, he said 

'£To, we have nothing before us to 
'lay. I have had complaint* fron 
Crand Forks which I expect to ir 
vestigate. But so far I've gat here 
no evidence. But I think I shall. 
i'M)orts are true, I probably will fin 
.i few things that will stir Grand Fort 

Lafaystte, Ind., Dec. Alpha r. 
Jamison, wfiS was offered the position 
of athletic director of Purdue ur 
versity succeeding Hugh Nichol, a n 
nounced yesterday that he would n<>t, 
accept because of business interest**. 

RUTHERFORD ELECTED 

CAPTAIN OF HUSRERS 

1./ • 

Tkr Sign qf Quality 

foul & Porterfield 

* J. i 1 > * 
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ROBBINS IS RUSHING 

FARGO HIGH QUINT 

. Bsiriffetball pwetict at the:'v'fiifco 
high school has been continuing at 
the AgaSsiz gymnasium as usual this 
Week and Coach Robbins has been giv
ing his men all possible time for prac
tice. The interclass games and prac
tice forms a big. part of their daily 
schedule and is serving io bring out 
material that would otherwise have 
timained in the background. 

Next week the coach expects to be-
ftn to sort the men out and line them 
u£» into two squads for preliminary 
practice. He state® that this isn't 
going to be any easy task, for outside 
of the ffew veterans trying for posi
tions and who have began to hit their 
atrlde. the men are working s«* Uai-d 
%jid showing such progress that the 
Weeding out process will, be ft mighty 
ticklish job. 

STATE COMMISSION TO ' 

DECIDE AGAINST MOHA 
V'.:v v • mh 

Aii!waa1i£e( Wi#., Dec. 9.—The state 
kbxing commission resumed its hesf-

on the Afoha-Qibbons case late 
yesterday afternoon, but it is report
ed that the members have practical
ly decided that accidentally fouled 
Qibbons. 

Commissioner Hart of E&u Claire, a 
Hngside spectator, says he saw the 
»ul, and as the articles provided 
that disqualification would prevent a 
fighter from receiving his share of the 
Jjurse, Moha loses the, $950 he would 
pave received if he had been knocked 
«Ut or if the bout had gone ten rounds. 

The promoters, however, probably 
will be forced to pay his training ex
penses. ' 

The commission is reported to have 
®smissed as absurd, Moh&'s counter 
charge that Gibbons should be dls-

8ualificd because his seconds entered 
he ling before the referee's decision 

Was announcd. 
Neither of Gibbons' seconds entered 

the ring until after Referee Duffy 
had waved Moha to his corner, thus 
flopping the bout. 

Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 9.—IlleHard 
Rutherford, for two years left half
back on the varsity eleven, was elect
ed captain last night of the Nebraska 
football team of 1»15. Eighteen players 
wrrc awarded "N" sweaters. 

Out of Style. 
CtwwlAnd Plain Dealer: Haslng la 

gbing out of style, declares a Colum
bus correspondent. Public sentiment, 
slow to rouse against the barbaric 
practice, is at last asserting itself. A 
treshman with his hair grotesquely 
cut will soon be rara avis and the 
young matriculate may reasonably 
hope to reach his first vacation with
out having a few bones fractured in 
fun. 

Down at Otterbein university the 
other day the students got together 
and agreed that hazing should no 

longer be practiced nor tolerated, They 
notified the authority of their de
cision and co-operated with the presi
dent of the Institution in arraigning a 
series of athletic events which might 
utilize to some better purpose the ani
mal spirits heretofore too often ex
pressed in riotous pranks. 

Otterbein, of course, is among the 
smallest of American universities, but 
the action of its students is significant, 
reflecting the new spirit of manhood 
and dependability which animates 
American undergraduates everywhere. 
There never was the slightest excuse 
for making college students a special 
class privileged to violate law with im
punity, but both students and others 
have been rather slow to acknowledge 
the fact. 

Hazing is only one form of under
graduate lawlessness, but perhaps the 
least excusable. With the practice 
abandoned, particularly if it be aban
doned voluntarily, college students 
will escape a serious reproach. 

Pimento salad will be served at the 
Jell-O demonstration, recipe free, J. 
Roen & Co.—Advt. 

Colfax Not*i. 
Colfax, N. D., Dec. 8.—To The Fot 

11m: P. Hagen and daughter made 
:n to Minneapolis last Tuesday for 

\  i l i t  with friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Leach and baby toe 

dip train for Ill inois Wednesday • 
spend the holidays with Mrs. Leach 
parents.  

T. Moen shipped another carload < 
fett le laet week, and was lucky in ge 
ting there before the market droppe • 
Axel Score accompanied the car.  

Miss Cora Myhre left  for her home i 
n. i t t le Lake, Minn.,  Friday after spent 
ins? ' the summer with John lloffma 
=i nd family. 

The directors of the Farmers'  Ele 
< met Wednesday. The? expressc f 
themselves well satisfied with the Be; 

n 's work. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Roberts and M 

! d Mrs. Ducan autoed to Walcott  Sa -

- day to do some shopping. 
A. Knudsoii  and L. Hendercksc 

i:i-ide another trip to Lake Pellca : 
Saturday, returning Sunday. They n 
tt<>rt the roads very good for this tim-

the year.  
The M. \V. A. met at  their hall  Sai 
day evening to elect officers for t l  

- suiiiK year and have a social t ime i 
neral.  
The teachers and scholars are pr< 

; r ing a fine program for the Chris 
is week. They are planning to hai 
Christmas tree, too. 
A very pleasant t ime was held at  tl  • 

'  ie new home of Mr. and Mrs. J .  Foi 
ss Sunday, when about 150 of the' '  

1  iends assembled there. As It  was 
p. nature of a surprise,  the lad! 
ought well fil led baskets of ever; 
ing good to cat.  Needless to sa 

• cryone enjoyed themselves. Mr. ai  i 
Mrs. Forness were presented with 
well fi l led purse. 

Mrs. Dick Heyns was taken to Brecl 
enridge to the hospital Saturday ev 
ning on a stretcher,  as «he is very sic '  
About a year ago Mrs. l layns had oi 
of her legs amputated just above tl:<• 
knee, and she has been getting weak; ;  
r ight along. There are fivf l i t t le chil
dren at home without a mother 's care, 
and, besides, they are very destitute.  

Mr. and M "  i autoed to 

At Bankrupt Prices 
All the High Grade Stock 

Formerly carried by A. E. Cannon, must go, and at a mere fraction of its fortner 
value. We have practically everything in the jewelry line at unheard of prices. 

Come and investigate. 

WATCHES AT 

THE "111 

ORIGINAL 

PRICE 

1 
2 

THE ^ 

ORIGINAL 

PRICE 

In order to close out quickly and completely every watch with the name "A. E. 
Cannon" on its dial, we are offering these high-grade, guaranteed watches at the 
following ridiculously low prices: 

LADIES' WATCHES 
15 jewel, 20 year case $12.50 
15 jewel, 25 year case $15.00 
17 jewel, 20 year case $16.00 
17 jewel, 25 year case $18.00 

GENTS' THIN 12-SIZE WATC&ES 
15 jewel, 20 year case $12.50 
15 jewel, 25 year case $15.00 
17 jewel, 20 year case $16.00 
17 jewel, 25 year ease $18.00 

Crescent Jewelry Co 
0. E. BRUCE iSADORE HORWITZ MRS. C. E. BRUCE 

110 BROADWAY HO BROADWAY 

Christine Monday evening to get some 
repairs for the car,  and at the «ame 
time to call  on Mr. and Mrs. O. A. rtipg. 
formerly of Colfax. Olaf has bought 
the hotel at  that place from J.  Schjons-
by. 

Mrs. Ekre, l iving on the old Norby 
farm west of town, hsn lost three val
uable horses recently throuRh some 
kind of disease which Is not known. J.  
Hof fman also lost some colts of Jhe 
s . i  me sickess.  

The mall carrier found out the other 
lay that an auto can't  be run without 

KOline. When about five miles out of 
town he ran out of gas,  but managed 
to  «et enough at the nearest farmer to 
tinish his route with. Cor. C. 

Slightly Twlstsd. 
Philadelphia Telegraph: At a din

ner the other evening reference was 
made to a mutual acquaintance. 

"By the way, what has become of 

Brown?'* asked Smith. "I haven t 
hear of him since the time he wanted 
to wallop Japan and stack up against 
a few European nations." 

"Brown's all right," smiled Jones. 
"Heard from him a few days ago. They 
Bay he is getting very bellicose again!" 

"You don't mean It!" exclaimed 
Smith in a surprised voice. "The last 
time 1 saw him he was a whole lot 
thinner than I am."' 

WATCHES — Pine line 
for Xmas gifts. 

J. C. S. NELSON 
66 Broadway. 

Cold Proposition. 
Pittsburgh Post: "Uy bank Is mean, 

I think." 
"How so, girlie?" 
"I have taken hundreds of checks 

to that bank and they alwayg count 
me out the exact amount. Just so much 
and no more. All the other business 
men with whom I deal throw in a, 
little occasionally for good will.'" 

RAZOR SL-ADE8 

better than n- w nt 1-3 cost, at Ber* 
nicr's $2.00 Mat Store, 612 1st Ave Nflb 
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WONDERFUL Chance For School Teachers, Students, Men and Women 
to Secure a Great Vacation Trip For a Little Effort on Their Own Part. 

Read the Offer . Get Busy Now 
The Forum will pay one first class fare to San Francisco and return, including sleeping car berth 
in standard sleeper, and give $54.00 in cash to every man, woman, girl or boy who secures one 
hundred new cash in advance yearly subscribers at $4.00 each between now and June 1st, 1915. 
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Notics of Mortgage Sals* 
Notice is hereby given that timt 

pertain mortgage, executed and de
livered by Louise L<. Wlchmann, and 
£j. C. Johnson, Guardian of the Estate 
<j|f Louise L. Wichmann, mortgagors, 
$jo J. E. Hendrickson, Guardian of the 

tinor children of August Wlchmann, 
eeeased, mortgagee, dated the 17th 

flay of July. A. D„ 1913, and Hied for 
ccord In the oftlce of the Register of 
>eeds in and for the County of Cass 

{
•nd State of North Dakota on the U4th 
lay of July, A. D., 1913 at 3:46 p. m.. 

nd was duly recorded in Book "127" 
f Mortgages pago "538," will be fore-
losed by the sale of the mortgaged 
premises in such mortgage accl tivtem-
ifter described at the front door o£ 
Ihe Court House, in the City of Fargo, 
j^ouaty of Cass and State of JJorth 
Dakota, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. ft!., 

Saturday the 12th day of Decem-
bc;-, A. D., 19J4, to satisfy the amount 
>ue upon Quell mortgage otn the day 

pf sale. 
The premises described in such 

mortgage which will be sold to satisfy 
the same are described as follows to-

it: 
An undivided one-third interest in 

ihe South half (S%) of Section Kight 
'(8), Township one hundred thirry-
tight (138). Range Fifty-two (52) Cass 
County, North Dakota. " 

The whole amount of the debt sweur* 
; *d by said mortgage having be^n de-
^tlarf'd due and payable, there will be 
<"|lue on said mortgage at date of sale, 

fr.e sum of Four thousand nine liun-
d nine dollars and thirty-flvo < eni.s 
,[•09.35), and also the further b'ici of 
i:nty-f.ve cicOars and ei^iity-twb 

^fcen's ($"">.82) for taxes paid un'lcr 'ne 
-feints of the said mortgage and inter* 

" #st thereon, making the total amount 
flue on said mortgage at the date of 
fale to be the sum of Four thousand 

r|iine hundred thirty-five dollars and 
Seventeen cents ($4,935.17). 

<;< Dated at Fargo, North Dakota, this 
ind day of November, A. D., If 14. 

A - J. K. HENDRICKSON, 
- Guardian of the Minor Children of 

/• August Wichmann, deceased. • "Wr. Shu-re, <?.*• ,, 
{ Attorney for MOrtgagi!* , ' 
J | No. 18, Broadway. • 

• /.JSL *Nov, 4, U, 18, 25—S*e. % M 
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There is no string to this offer. [Every one can enter the lists. We will as
sist those desiring to try for this great trip by furnishing them lists bl 
those already subscribers in their respective neighborhoods. 7 

This offer is for new subscribers only as we desire to extend our circula
tion in all parts of the state. Before beginning work Write the Forum 
for proper credentials and subscription receipt books. ^ /. , ^ ^ 

Those securing the proper number of subscribers to eittille 
trip will be required to start between June 29 and July 12,1915 and the 
transportation will be good returning for three months from date of sale* 

•jtoh «Ap(%a 

Choice of Routes 
The tickets that will be awarded will be good going via the northern route 
and returning via choice of routes. They will allow the holder to visit the 
following great cities, Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, San Franciscof Los Ang
eles, Salt Lake City, and stop overs will be allowed. ,». *• • • / 

You can travel over the following roads either going or returning, Great 
Northern, Northern Pacific, Union Pacific, Denver and Rio Grande, Rock 
Island, Santa Fe. 

You can have choice of routes returning and besides seeing the great ex
position you can view the most beautiful scenery in the world. 

vi-.W-f 

persons who try for the vacation and trip and fail to secure the required 
number of yearly subscribers will be reimbursed for their efforts by being paid 
a cash commission of 25 per cent on all subscriptions secured. 

I ,m€. 

Write today For Tour Books an j Begin Work. ' Tlie First in ike 
The Reward. Address All Communications To 
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Ihe FarflQ Forum Circulation Dept 
North Dakota 
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